Unlike wood, aluminum and other stencils, these plastic stencils will not break, warp, bend, crease, or load up with paint.

Poly-Vinyl Stencils

- Conforms to MUTCD specifications
- 1/8" thick heavyweight poly-vinyl, unless noted as 1/16" thick
- Stencils roll-up for quick shipping
- Lightweight and Easy to transport
- Will not warp out of shape
- Fast easy cleanup, paint breaks and falls away by flexing and tapping a hard surface
Word & Graphic Stencils

- **Bike Shared Lane**
  - RPMS0340(XXX)SHAREBIC
  - 40" x (111") or (69") | 1/8" thick

- **Biking Awareness**
  - RPMS032018BIKEAWARE
  - 20" x 18" | 1/16" thick

- **Recycle**
  - RPMS0336RECYCLE
  - 36" Diameter | 1/8" thick

- **No Smoking**
  - RPMS0336NS
  - 36" Diameter | 1/8" thick

- **Walk Bike**
  - RPMS031818WALKBIKE
  - 18" x 18" | 1/16" thick

- **Bicycle Loop**
  - RPMS031743BL
  - 17" x 43" | 1/8" thick

- **Bike Lane (no helmet)**
  - RPMS03(XXX)BLANE
  - Size dependent on PMS0340(XX)BLANEH | 1/8" thick

- **Child Running**
  - RPMS032548CRUN
  - 25" x 48" | 1/8" thick

- **Pedestrian Crossing**
  - RPMS034060PEDCROSS
  - 36" x 60" | 1/8" thick

- **Bike Trail**
  - RPMS036540BTRAIL
  - 65" x 40" | 1/8" thick

- **No Bicycles**
  - RPMS0342NOBICYCLE
  - 42" Diameter | 1/16" thick

- **Bicycle Diamond**
  - RPMS033672BICDIA
  - 36" x 72" | 1/8" thick

- **Stop Bar**
  - RPMS019624SB
  - 96" x 24" | 1/8" thick

- **Stop Bar**
  - RPMS019616SB
  - 96" x 16" | 1/8" thick

- **Stop Bar**
  - RPMS019612SB
  - 96" x 12" | 1/8" thick

- **Stop Bar**
  - RPMS019606SB
  - 96" x 6" | 1/8" thick

- **Stop Bar**
  - RPMS019604SB
  - 96" x 4" | 1/8" thick

- **Active Handicap (NY SPEC)**
  - RPMS03(XXXX)H
  - (3628) 36" x 28" | (4536) 45" x 36" | 1/8" thick

- **Walmart ADA Handicap**
  - RPMS05ADAVAN
  - 20" x 32" Handicap Symbol w/Border

- **Stencils are 1/8" thick**

Handicap/Disabled Stencils

- **Handicap Symbol**
  - RPMS05ADANP
  - 24.5" x 22" Handicap Symbol

- **Van Accessible**
  - RPMS05ADAVAN
  - 40" x 45" Handicap Border

- **Active Handicap**
  - RPMS031812H1
  - 12" x 18" Handicap Symbol (1.25" Stroke)

- **Stencils are 1/8" thick**
Federal Spec. Arrow Stencils

- **Multi-Purpose 22' Straight Arrow**
  - RPMS0222ARROWS
  - 1/8" thick

- **Multi-Purpose 24' Curved Arrow**
  - RPMS0224ARROWC
  - 1/8" thick

- **6' Curved/Straight Arrow - 2 PCS**
  - RPMS0206ARROWS
  - RPMS0206ARROWC
  - 1/8" thick

- **5' Straight Arrow**
  - RPMS0205ARROWS
  - 5' Curved Arrow
  - RPMS0205ARROWC
  - 1/8" thick

- **6' Straight Arrow - 2 PCS**
  - RPMS0206ARROWS
  - RPMS0206ARROWC
  - 1/8" thick

- **Curved Arrow**
  - RPMS0208ARROWCF
  - Size: 72" x 8' x 10" wide tail
  - 1/8" thick

- **Curved/Straight Combo Tail**
  - RPMS021207ARROWCOMF
  - Size: 44" x 7' | 1/8" thick

- **U-Turn Arrow**
  - RPMS0208ARROWUF
  - Size: 8' long x 9'2" wide | 1/8" thick

- **Lane Reduction Arrow**
  - RPMS0218ARROWLRF
  - Size: 18' long x 5'6" wide 1/8" thick

- **5' Arrow A**
  - Arrow A
  - RPMS0236ARROWASC
  - 36" L x 18" W x 10" wide tail
  - 1/8" thick
  - (Both Straight & Curve Arrow included)

- **36" Arrow B**
  - 36" Arrow B
  - RPMS0236ARROWBSC
  - 36" L x 24" W x 12" wide tail
  - 1/8" thick
  - (Both Straight & Curve Arrow included)

- **48" Arrow C**
  - 48" Arrow C
  - RPMS0248ARROWCSC
  - 48" L x 24" W x 14" wide tail
  - 1/8" thick
  - (Both Straight & Curve Arrow included)

- **Straight Arrow**
  - RPMS0295ARROWSF
  - Size: 38" x 9.5" | 1/8" thick

- **PENN DOT Spec Arrows**
  - RPMS0220ARROWS
  - Size: 20" x 144" | 1/8" thick
  - RPMS0236ARROWC
  - Size: 36" x 144" | 1/8" thick
  - (35 SIZES AVAILABLE)
Universal Arrow Stencils

- **4” Outlined Straight Arrow**
  - RPM0204ARROWSOUT
  - 1/8” thick

- **4” Outlined Curved Arrow**
  - RPM0204ARROWCOUT
  - 1/8” thick

- **6’ Straight Thin Arrow**
  - RPM0206ARROWST1
  - 1/8” thick

- **6’ Arrow Combination**
  - RPM0206ARROWCOM
  - 1/8” thick

- **8’ Curved Arrow**
  - RPM0208ARROWC
  - 1/8” thick

- **Arrow Kit - 2PC**
  - RPM0242ARROWKIT2
  - 20” Wide x 42” High
  - 1/8” thick

- **Arrow Kit - 3PC**
  - RPM0275ARROWKIT3
  - 36” Wide x 90” High
  - 1/8” thick

- **Curved/Straight Arrow 6’ Kit - 3PC**
  - RPM0206ARROWKIT3
  - Straight Arrow - 37” | Curve Arrow - 43”
  - 1/8” thick

- **Curved/Straight Arrow Kit - 3PC**
  - RPM0322ARROWKITCOM3
  - 36” Wide x 90” High
  - 1/8” thick

- **Universal Arrow Kit - 3PC**
  - RPM02ARROWKITU3
  - 1/8” thick

- **Curved/ Straight Arrow Kit - 3PC**
  - RPM0322ARROWKITCOM3
  - 1/8” thick
## PAVEMENT MARKINGS

### Word Stencils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4&quot; High Letters</th>
<th>8&quot; High Letters</th>
<th>9&quot; High Letters</th>
<th>12&quot; High Letters</th>
<th>18&quot; High Letters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504COM</td>
<td>RPMS0508ASST</td>
<td>1 Piece Stencil</td>
<td>RPMS0512COM</td>
<td>RPMS0518DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504CUS</td>
<td>RPMS0508CARS</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>RPMS0512CUS</td>
<td>RPMS0518DRIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504FIRE</td>
<td>RPMS0508CHIEF</td>
<td>PARKING</td>
<td>RPMS0512DO</td>
<td>RPMS0518ENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504GUEST</td>
<td>RPMS0508COM</td>
<td>SLOW</td>
<td>RPMS0512EXIT</td>
<td>RPMS0518EXIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504H</td>
<td>RPMS0508CUS</td>
<td>SPEED</td>
<td>RPMS0512FIRE</td>
<td>RPMS0518FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504LANE</td>
<td>RPMS0508DO</td>
<td>ONLY</td>
<td>RPMS0512LANE</td>
<td>RPMS0518IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504LOAD</td>
<td>RPMS0508FIRE</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPMS0512LOAD</td>
<td>RPMS0518LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504MGR</td>
<td>RPMS0508H</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPMS0512NO</td>
<td>RPMS0518NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504MIN</td>
<td>RPMS0508HANDICAP</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPMS0512NOT</td>
<td>RPMS0518NOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504NP</td>
<td>RPMS0508LANE</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPMS0512ONLY</td>
<td>RPMS0518ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504ONLY</td>
<td>RPMS0508LOAD</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPMS0512PARKING</td>
<td>RPMS0518PARKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504RES</td>
<td>RPMS0508MANAGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPMS0512RES</td>
<td>RPMS0518RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504RESI</td>
<td>RPMS0508MGR</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPMS0512STOP</td>
<td>RPMS0518STOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504SKT</td>
<td>RPMS0508MGRA</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPMS0512THRU</td>
<td>RPMS0518THRU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504VIS</td>
<td>RPMS0508NE</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPMS0512VIS</td>
<td>RPMS0518VIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504ZONE</td>
<td>RPMS0508ZONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPMS0512ZONE</td>
<td>RPMS0518ZONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0504ZP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wait for Walk Signal**

RPMS0504ZONE ZONE

**Stop - Look**

RPMS0506Van VAN
RPMS0506VIS VISITOR
RPMS0506ZONE ZONE

**One Way**

RPMS0510ZONE ZONE

---

**10" High Letters**

RPMS0510ASSST ASST
RPMS0510CARRS CARS
RPMS0510CHIEF CHIEF
RPMS0510COM COMPACT
RPMS0510CUSS CUSTOMER
RPMS0510DOCTOR DOCTOR
RPMS0510FIRES FIRE
RPMS0510H HANDICAP
RPMS0510LANE LANE
RPMS0510LOAD LOADING
RPMS0510MGR MANAGER
RPMS0510MGRA MGR
RPMS0510NP NO PARKING
RPMS0510ONLY ONLY
RPMS0510P PARKING
RPMS0510PRES PRESIDENT
RPMS0510RES RESERVATION
RPMS0510STAND STAND
RPMS0510TAXI TAXI
RPMS0510VICE VICE
RPMS0510VIS VISITOR
RPMS0510ZONE ZONE

---

**12" High Letters**

RPMS0512ASSST ASSST
RPMS0512CARS CARS
RPMS0512CHIEF CHIEF
RPMS0512COM COMPACT
RPMS0512CUSS CUSTOMER
RPMS0512DOCTOR DOCTOR
RPMS0512FIRES FIRE
RPMS0512HAND HANDICAP
RPMS0512LANE LANE
RPMS0512LOAD LOADING
RPMS0512MGR MANAGER
RPMS0512MGRA MGR
RPMS0512NP NO PARKING
RPMS0512ONLY ONLY
RPMS0512P PARKING
RPMS0512PRES PRESIDENT
RPMS0512RES RESERVATION
RPMS0512STAND STAND
RPMS0512TAXI TAXI
RPMS0512VICE VICE
RPMS0512VIS VISITOR
RPMS0512ZONE ZONE

---

**18" High Letters**

RPMS0518ASSST ASSST
RPMS0518CARS CARS
RPMS0518CHIEF CHIEF
RPMS0518COM COMPACT
RPMS0518CUSS CUSTOMER
RPMS0518DOCTOR DOCTOR
RPMS0518FIRES FIRE
RPMS0518HAND HANDICAP
RPMS0518LANE LANE
RPMS0518LOAD LOADING
RPMS0518MGR MANAGER
RPMS0518MGRA MGR
RPMS0518NP NO PARKING
RPMS0518ONLY ONLY
RPMS0518P PARKING
RPMS0518PRES PRESIDENT
RPMS0518RES RESERVATION
RPMS0518STAND STAND
RPMS0518TAXI TAXI
RPMS0518VICE VICE
RPMS0518VIS VISITOR
RPMS0518ZONE ZONE

---

**19" High Letters**

RPMS0520ASSST ASSST
RPMS0520CARS CARS
RPMS0520CHIEF CHIEF
RPMS0520COM COMPACT
RPMS0520CUSS CUSTOMER
RPMS0520DOCTOR DOCTOR
RPMS0520FIRES FIRE
RPMS0520HAND HANDICAP
RPMS0520LANE LANE
RPMS0520LOAD LOADING
RPMS0520MGR MANAGER
RPMS0520MGRA MGR
RPMS0520NP NO PARKING
RPMS0520ONLY ONLY
RPMS0520P PARKING
RPMS0520PRES PRESIDENT
RPMS0520RES RESERVATION
RPMS0520STAND STAND
RPMS0520TAXI TAXI
RPMS0520VICE VICE
RPMS0520VIS VISITOR
RPMS0520ZONE ZONE

---

**20" High Letters**

RPMS0520ASSST ASSST
RPMS0520CARS CARS
RPMS0520CHIEF CHIEF
RPMS0520COM COMPACT
RPMS0520CUSS CUSTOMER
RPMS0520DOCTOR DOCTOR
RPMS0520FIRES FIRE
RPMS0520HAND HANDICAP
RPMS0520LANE LANE
RPMS0520LOAD LOADING
RPMS0520MGR MANAGER
RPMS0520MGRA MGR
RPMS0520NP NO PARKING
RPMS0520ONLY ONLY
RPMS0520P PARKING
RPMS0520PRES PRESIDENT
RPMS0520RES RESERVATION
RPMS0520STAND STAND
RPMS0520TAXI TAXI
RPMS0520VICE VICE
RPMS0520VIS VISITOR
RPMS0520ZONE ZONE
### 24" High Letters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Legend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524P</td>
<td>PARKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524NOT</td>
<td>NOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524FIRE</td>
<td>FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524LANE</td>
<td>LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524ZONE</td>
<td>ZONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524ENTER</td>
<td>ENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524EXIT</td>
<td>EXIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524DRIVE</td>
<td>DRIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524THRU</td>
<td>THRU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524LOAD</td>
<td>LOADING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524ONE</td>
<td>ONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524WAY</td>
<td>WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524STOP</td>
<td>STOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524ONLY</td>
<td>ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524SLOW</td>
<td>SLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0524AHEAD</td>
<td>AHEAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 48" High Letters

1 & 2 Piece Stencils • Made from Durable 1/8" Poly Material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Legend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0548DRIVE</td>
<td>DRIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0548DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0548LANE</td>
<td>LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0548AHEAD</td>
<td>AHEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0548THRU</td>
<td>THRU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0548NOT</td>
<td>NOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0548DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0548LANE</td>
<td>LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS0548AHEAD</td>
<td>AHEAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3" High Word Stencils

1/16" Poly Fuel Identification/Environmental Word Stencils

RPMS0503FUELENVIRON (specify legend when ordering)

Available Legends:

**VAPOR RECOVERY**

**REGULAR**

**KEROSENE**

**DIESEL**

**PREMIUM**

**PLUS**

### 1/16" Poly Parks and Recreation Word Stencils

RPMS0503PARKRECREAT (specify legend when ordering)

Available Legends:

**RESERVED**

**VISITOR**

**NO PARKING**

**FIRE LANE ONLY**

**HANDICAPPED**

### Wheel Stop Stencils

RPMS01234WHEELSTOPXX

Wheel Stop Stencils

1/16" Poly

2 3/4" High Letter

Available Legends:

**RESERVED**

**VISITOR**

**HANDICAPPED**

**COMPACT CARS**
Stencil Kits

**RPMS04XXAN**
Letters/Numbers (Create your Own Legend)

**RPMS04XXNUMKIT**
Numbers 0-9 Kit

**RPMS04XXALPHKIT**
Letters A-Z Kit

---

**RPMS03RECYCLEXX**
(12) 12” | (16) 16” | (18) 18”

**RPMS04XXRECYCLEKIT**
(02) 2” | (04) 4” | (06) 6”

---

**RPMS022406EEEARROWS**
Enter, Exit or First Aid Stencil Pick-a-Kit -

**RPMS0421STENCILKIT**
21-Pc Kit includes:
- 8” VISITOR
- 8” RESERVED
- 8” 0 – 9
- 9” NO PARKING
- 9” SLOW SPEED
- 9” ONE WAY
- 18” STOP

**RPMS04GIANTECONKIT**
Giant Economy 1/16” Poly Kit includes:
- 8” 0 – 9 & A to Z
- 9” NO PARKING
- 9” SLOW SPEED
- 9” ONE WAY
- 18” STOP

---

**RPMS08SHUFFLEKIT**
Shuffle Board Kit - 6’x10’x6”
Includes 0-9 and OFF (word)

**RPMS0836104HOPBOARD**
Hop Scotch Board - 36”x104”

**RPMS089624HOPBOARD**
Hop Scotch Board - 24”x96”

---

**RPMS08FBKIT**
Football Yard Markers

**RPMS08FBM**
Football Field Kit includes 0-5 G Roman Style Letters

**RPMS0836TRACKKIT**
36” Running Track Kit includes 1-8 and Markers

---

**RPMS08POOlkIT**
Pool Kit -

**RPMS0836104HOPBOARD**
Hops Scotch Board - 36”x104”

**RPMS089624HOPBOARD**
Hops Scotch Board - 24”x96”

---

**RPMS022406EEEARROWS**
Enter, Exit or First Aid Stencil Pick-a-Kit -

**RPMS0421STENCILKIT**
21-Pc Kit includes:
- 8” VISITOR
- 8” RESERVED
- 8” 0 – 9
- 9” NO PARKING
- 9” SLOW SPEED
- 9” ONE WAY
- 18” STOP

**RPMS04GIANTECONKIT**
Giant Economy 1/16” Poly Kit includes:
- 8” 0 – 9 & A to Z
- 9” NO PARKING
- 9” SLOW SPEED
- 9” ONE WAY
- 3 PC. ARROW KIT
**Horizontal composition**
- Durable brass for long-lasting service.
- Clean with paint solvent.
- Quick, legible signs on all surfaces.
- Slide together and come apart easily.

**SAVE • TIME • MONEY • CLEAN UP**

Constructed of 1/16" poly-vinyl material, these 22" round safety floor marking stencils provide your company with a unique method of warning employees about hazards in the workplace.

Use spray stencil paint and permanently apply messages on floor, walls, or wherever you feel a warning is necessary. Just place the safety marking stencils on the area that you would like to apply the message—and paint!

**Brass Interlocking Stencil Kits**

- Provide a permanent safety awareness message for employees
- Constructed of durable poly-vinyl plastic for use over and over again
- Large 22" Diameter

**Safety Floor Marking Stencils**

- **Keep Employees Alert!**
- Provide a permanent safety awareness message for employees
- Constructed of durable poly-vinyl plastic for use over and over again
- Large 22" Diameter

**SAVE • TIME • MONEY • CLEAN UP**

Constructed of 1/16" poly-vinyl material, these 22" round safety floor marking stencils provide your company with a unique method of warning employees about hazards in the workplace.

Use spray stencil paint and permanently apply messages on floor, walls, or wherever you feel a warning is necessary. Just place the safety marking stencils on the area that you would like to apply the message—and paint!

**Brass Interlocking Stencil Kits**

- Horizontal composition
- Durable brass for long-lasting service.
- Clean with paint solvent.
- Quick, legible signs on all surfaces.
- Slide together and come apart easily.

**1033 Brass & Z Directions**

5 Gothic Adjustable

**Numbers Only, Single Sets**
15 PIECES including A1234567890,
1-Beginner, 1-Plain Ender,
1-Dash, 1-Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070005BRASSNUM</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070005BRASSALPH</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070075BRASSNUM</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070075BRASSALPH</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070100BRASSNUM</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070100BRASSALPH</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070150BRASSNUM</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070150BRASSALPH</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070200BRASSNUM</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070200BRASSALPH</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070250BRASSNUM</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070250BRASSALPH</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070300BRASSNUM</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070300BRASSALPH</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070400BRASSNUM</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070400BRASSALPH</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070500BRASSNUM</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070500BRASSALPH</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070600BRASSNUM</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070600BRASSALPH</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Letters Only, Single Sets**
33 PIECES including A-Z,
1-Beginner, 1-Period Ender,
1-Spacer, 1-Comma,
1-Dash, 1-Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070005BRASSALPH</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070005BRASSNUM</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070075BRASSALPH</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070075BRASSNUM</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070100BRASSALPH</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070100BRASSNUM</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070150BRASSALPH</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070150BRASSNUM</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070200BRASSALPH</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070200BRASSNUM</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070250BRASSALPH</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070250BRASSNUM</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070300BRASSALPH</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070300BRASSNUM</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070400BRASSALPH</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070400BRASSNUM</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070500BRASSALPH</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070500BRASSNUM</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070600BRASSALPH</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070600BRASSNUM</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Numbers Only, Single Sets**
15 PIECES including A1234567890,
1-Beginner, 1-Plain Ender,
1-Dash, 1-Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070005BRASSNUM</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070005BRASSALPH</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070075BRASSNUM</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070075BRASSALPH</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070100BRASSNUM</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070100BRASSALPH</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070150BRASSNUM</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070150BRASSALPH</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070200BRASSNUM</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070200BRASSALPH</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070250BRASSNUM</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070250BRASSALPH</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070300BRASSNUM</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070300BRASSALPH</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070400BRASSNUM</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070400BRASSALPH</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070500BRASSNUM</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070500BRASSALPH</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS070600BRASSNUM</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>RPMS070600BRASSALPH</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>